NEW TRAINING OPPORTUNITY: PERMANENCY FOR CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE

The Kinship Process

This training will provide a review of policies and procedures related to establishing eligibility for Northstar Kinship Assistance and legally finalizing a transfer of permanent legal and physical custody (TPLPC) for children in foster care. There will also be some review of relevant SSIS documentation.

Case managers, local agency workers, and supervisors who work with children whose permanency goal is TPLPC are encouraged to attend this training.

**CSP 1201B: Permanency for Children in Foster Care: The Kinship Process**
Wednesday, April 6, 2022 from 09:00 am - 12:00 pm

Training will be held via WEBEX

Go to https://minnesota.webex.com/minnesota/k2/j.php?MTID=t7e4d1d6b36796f14e882fdcc317122ec

and register.

If you have additional questions, please contact Permanency Quality Assurance, Department Human Services – Permanency, at northstar.benefits@state.mn.us.